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T1o determination of the Government
in the flatter (ft the Spanish tinboats ' is

innde clearer Ij the action of the pant few

days. They have hern duly libeled in the
1 1. S. courts, on the charo that they nre

fitting out to make war, either on IVru or
ca the colony of Cuba, with both of which
the T'uited States is at pence. The united
voice ol llie Cabinet is dcclaircd to have
impelled this decision, the uews of which is

consequent upon the personal application
of Attorney l'ierpout for definite instruc.
tions. The concentration oi au unusual
force of the Amciicao Navy in tropic waters
is stated to be in anticipation ol any hostil-

ity on the part of Spain.
The Government has thus asstrnieu nn

attitude uf bold and 'jtiBiistakablc vigor.

Spain claims the rijjht of a Iricndly nation

to build and fit out ships of war from our

porta. Peru, another nation with which
we nre in amity, complains that nothing ex-

ists to prevcut these vessels being used

against her except our riged fulfillment of
neutral obligations. If it i.i contended
that the pretext of Peru is ballow and void,
Jet it be remembered that this Republic,
lias deliberately made herself a party to the
Cuban insurrection, and accepted all the
consequences of war by a hostile act of
rceognatioo. What man will dare nflirm
that ifctbc Cuban rebellion were it. n mouth
or two suppressed by the aid and comfort

fciviu its tyraut form our ports through a

A fleet of peculiarly dangerous guntoits,
the Spaniards would not turn their atten
tieo to Peru? What guaranty exists in
law, the dead letter of whi-jl- i every national
Fhylock makes his bond, that Spain will

not carry on war against Peru, which i

avowedly at war with her?
That the persecutor of Cuba will not be

ready to accuse the United States ol conspi
racy against its power we nuy imagine.
15 ut the plain and avowed truth is that the
American Continent is standing conspiracy
against all usurpation uud despotisms pluu-te- d

on its soil. A 'Joverunieut oi bard- -,

hoarted speculxtors with human liberty
can have nothing to hope for at our bands
except the strict fulfillment of our interna-
tional obligation, which, more than to

Spain, we owe to ourselves. More radical
justice, as between men who hate slavery
and those who sustain it, might have ere
this arrayed us in perilous opposition to the
lirutal rear-jjua- rd of retreating tyranny on
the American Contiuetit. It is well, how
ever, that the time and justice i.nd a ripe
occosion bhall decide for us. Not being in
poression of every fact nccssary to an opin-

ion, we cannot say that our hour of decis-

ion has struck but assuredly it is near.
Font, perhaps five, republics of America
have decided for Cuban recognition ; one or
two are virtually at wa'r witk Spain ; and
now it is asked whether the Government of
the United States will release thirty gun-

boats against the positive protest of a friend-
ly power, albeit the sworn enemy of spain.
The world may view, what the gods may
admire, the spectacle of a brave nation,with
a great heart, eugaged iu the honist work
of selfreprcasion, while the pirate of na-

tions plunders the traveler whom the good
Samartian is powerless to aseiat. lias the
day for deliveiace coma ?

The Cuban Junta is feeling greatly ela-

ted with the prospect of having Cuba re.
cognized by (be United States, and thinks
that if his people can maintain their posi-

tion until after the assembling of Congress
their cause is safe. Memorials are going to

Washington by the thousand from all pans
of the country askiug for this rccognation ;

and though the Cubians are destitute, and
a'most defeated they seem to pin their faith
on Uncle Sam to so great an extent that
until he deserts there they are determined
to maintain tbo struggle.

It docs not teem possible to keep pace

with the business history of Fjsk Gould,
and others, who are manipulating the rail-

road interests of the country. Every day
adds something to their movements which
in point of faot is but a modicum of their
operations as first-clu-ss gamblers. While

such movements should not be reoognized

by newspapers, it has become a necessity
with the people to know what these worth
ies are doing', and the press is bound to

chronicle their actions. Another big law

suit has begun. The President of the Al.

bajiy and Susqehanna railroad has made a

drive for the Erie chaps.

At a iewelry store in Bloornington, Illi
noil, the other day, a customer was trying

to select a pin that would suit him as to

priee and quality.'priCiDg everything in the

ease uotill be came to a diamond pin, valued

at $1,500 To try the customer, the jeweller

offered it it $1.50. "Well," said he, that

is about the prioe I want to pay, but the

pin is a little larger than 1 tant.

Head J. It. Baird'a Advertisement.

General Wool is said to have left a
fortune of jrbout 1700,000, the bulk f
wbish is bequeathed to his nephews
and rte'rees. A few days prior to his
death ho added a codioil to hi will, settling
opart S&f)i)) to the Orpnun Aaaylum.

The General's funeral was a hiost impo-

sing MfTiito, Along tbo route (he meets,
fences an J housetops we'o thronged with
spectators, who preserved silonco, order and
general decorum quite us commeiidablo as
it was remarkable. In acoord men with
the honored dead in his lust illness, the
bands sevcrly played the beautiful strains
"Home Sweet Home." Tho sound was
suggestive of the sweeter glorious homo
that he lias now reached "beyond the river.'
One of tho most interest! a;? incidents of the
occasion was the presence of several aged
veteransns wUo hal fought under the Gen-

eral iu the war uf IS Pi and in the Mexican
war, and who seemed deeply affected us

they gar.od upon their old comrade. As n

citizen he was proud o!" bis place of resi-

dence and wah interested iu its growth
and prosperity, which he had witnessed
Irom the days of his boyhood to tho vener.
able years of his decline. He was a man
ol deep religious sentiment, and was a com-

municant of St. Paul's Kptscopal Church.
Upon his death-bed- , iu answer to the ques-
tion of the Rev. Dr. Coit, his pastor, as to
whether he placed bis reliance opon tho
Savin, he responded with solemn emphasis,
"I do." lie died as a Christian citizon and
soldier, sinking away painlessly into a sweet
sleep that had no nwakir.g. So gradual and
easy was his departure that there was
scarcely a perccptable tremor.

TwKXTV-rot- R thousand troops have
sailed for Cuba from Spanish pjits within
the past three weeks, according to the cable
dispatch published yesterday. Tho Span,
ish Government must surely be apprehen
sive that there is even yet a vast amount of

military work to be done in Cuba. Such
heavy reinforcements have never at any
previous timo becu sent there ; in fact,
we do not thiuk that Spain has heretofore)
during tho present yeur, sent more than
ten or twelve thousand troops, all told, to

Cuba. Iocs Spain propose to make a tre
nieDdious effnt to crush out Cespedes, or
dj these twenty-fou- r thousand new troops
constitute the L'ronintti't army for fighting
the Americans? With a Spanish fighting
force of fifty thousand ir.en iu Cuba,

do Kodas ought to be able to
hold and defend his Island agaiust the rest
of mankind.

The Xcw York .S' gives a correct ver-

sion of tho connection of General Butler
with the Twiggs swords, for which Gen.
Butler hab been sued by a young woman
who is not a niece of Gen Twiggs, were, in
18(J- -, sent to officers of the Uuited States,
and ato now in the Treasury. The silver
plate mentioned js appropriated by Gen.
Butler was turned over to the Quartermas-

ter and sold under General Hanks' admin-

istration, and the money has gone iuto the
Treasury of the Uuited States. Ccn, But-lc-r

was applied to to use his influence to

havo Twiggs' swords returned, and was told
that, be would be sued if he did not. He
refused to interfere. The suit is brought
and published for political effect. The
whole story in regard to the swords is told

in Patron's "New Orleans," page 467. The
swords and box of silverware were found
under tho "L" of a house occupied by this
woman, who was supposed at the time to be

Twiggs' mistress."

SnocKlXd Accident. On Wednesday
morning last, abuut six o'clock, a lad named

M'Kinsey, employed at the nail lactory of
Mr. M'Coriuick, at West Fairview, oppo

site Harrisburg, while passing through the

plate mill, had his leg caught in a pulley
wheel connected with the turning-roll- , and
before assistance could be rendered, his leg

was torn, entirely off, just below the knee,
leaving the leg and foot in the boot ! Dr
Ruthet ford, of this city, dressed the man.
gled limb, by a clean amputation above the
knee, and up to Saturday evening last the
lad was reported to be doing as well as could
be expected under the distressing circuin.
ttances. The lad's age is about nine years- -

He is said to bear this sericus trial heroical
ly, and without a murmer. As he was

carried homeward, immediately after the
accident, ha met his grandrather, on

bis way to work, to whom he said : "Pap,
I've lost my lea ; it is sticking in my boot,

down at the mill." The lad is living with
his grandfather, having lost his father by

an uccidvut iu a stoue quarry, some years
ago. Harrisburg Patriot.

- m

The latest concerning a Spansih fleet

which was expected off Xcw York is to the

effect that it was the iutcution of the Span
ish Admiral referred to elsewhere, to make
reprisals upon American commerce, iu the

evcot that his demands were not fully com

plied with. The diplomicy of our Gov

ernment has not been chanced, and it has

been concluded, by both parties, to await

the gunboat litigation and the aotion of

Congress. If by that time they wish to treat
to sell out, or to wake war, they will be In

xirdcr.

The Methodist Hook Concern.
The Book Committee or this establish-inont- ,

after a careful investigation lasting
over two weeks, has arrived at following
judgment ia reference to the alleged losses
and frauds connected with the business,
to wit : First, That tho last exhibit of the
ajzrnts is a true and reliable statonrent of
tho financial rcsponibility and folvency ol
tho Hook Concern. Second, that though
tho Agents have bought paper and other
material through middlti wen, yet the
Concern has not MifTcrcd any serious loss by
such modo of making purchases. Third,
That there has been great mismanagement
in tho bindery, and that serious losses have
occurred therein. Fourth, That the gonernl

tu.iniigemsiit of tbo business, in all matters
involving the credit and integrity of the
Book Concern, is such ns to meet tho ap-

proval of thu Committee, and comurand
the confidence of the community. The
report is signed by twclvo members of the
committee

Adroit Kodhery at the Hank or
Commerce. About 1 p. m. yesterday a
gertleman drew $ t,200 in four $1,000 and
two $100 UnUtd States circulating notes
from the National Hank of Commerce, No-2!- )

Nassau street. As he intended sending
the money away, he thought best, as a maU
tci of precaution, to note the numbers of

tho bills, and turned for this purpose to a
side desk in tho public room of the bank
He had hardly completed has memorandum
when a stranger behind htm suddenly touch-

ed him and called his attention to a bill g

on the floor, askiug at the same time if
he had dropped it. Hastily turning, the
gentleman who had drawn tho money saw
that the bill to which his attention had been
called was only a fifty cent fractional note;
and turning back to the desk whero ho had
laid his $1,200 he saw that it was gone.
The courteous stranger had disappeared be-

fore his victim had even nn opportunity
to rccognizo him. N. 1", Journal of
Commerce.'

While tho new constitution is defeated in
New York by a large tiinj. rity, theie ap-

pears to be some doubt as to the fate of the
Judiciary article voted on separately. There
is a majority for the article outside of tl.e
oouuties of Eric, New York and Kings of
51,271. If New York and Kings do not
give any more majority against thj judiciary
article than they did for the Democratic
ticket, then the article is udop'.id by a few

hundred votes. Its ratification, therefore,
appears probable. The substantial effect

of tho amendment will be to lengthen the
terms of the judges from eight to fourteen
years, and to submit to the popular vote iu

1873 the qucstiou of tho abolition of the
elective judiciary.

The Chicago American Churrhmnn has
a pretty clear conception of ihe Yankee.
In a late issue, in the discussion of the
Mormon question, it asserts that the knaves
in Utah are oearly all Yankees, and "apos.
tics,' '"bishops" and "elders," and all who

get the titles, while tho dupes are mainly
degraded European peasants, many of them
from England and Wales, aud members by
baptism of the English Church. Tho ed-

itor says: ''There never existed but one
Mormon Irishman, and a Mormon Irishwo-

man is something totally uuknown to nat
uralist."

TnE SPANISH FLEET IN NEW-YOR-

WATERS SPIRITED ACTION ISY PRESIDENT
grant. Washinoton, Nov. 25.--Th- e

rumor that a Spanish fleet of six or more
war-vcsso- ls has been ordered to rendezvous
iu NeYork harbor creates a preat deal
of comment here. The President, not
understanding the reasons for the sending
of this fleet to our shores, and in order to
be prepared for any emergency that may
arise, has ordered that the double-turrcte-

iron-cla- e monitors Miantonamah and Terror,
and a torpedo-boat- , from Fortress Monroe,
be fully manned and sent to cruise in the
harbor of New-Yor- k.

Well Posted. One fine day, somo time
ago, three English ladies visited the studio
of Randolph Rogers, in Rome. Oue of
them, thin, weak. voiced aud near sighted;
another equally slight and deaf; the third a
stout, heavy lemale, with a deep masouline
voice, who evidently played the interpeter
for the purty. Stopping in front of ouo of
his statuettes, Mr. Rogers said : "This is
Nydia, tho blind girl of Pompeii." "What
is it?" squaked the near-sight- one, "Hey!
hey! what did he say I1' chimed in the deaf
lady. ''Nubia, the bliud girl of Bombay !"
thuudered the accomplished and well-rea- d

interpreter, thus thoroughly posting . her
and petrifying with astonishment the sculp-
tor.

Albert D. Richardson, the former
war corrdspondent of the Tribune, was shot,
and perhaps fatally wounded, in the Trib-

une counting-roo- m, on Thursday, by a man

named McFarland, who claims that Rich-

ardson has stolen the affections of bis wife.

It's along story and one of scandal. It
does not yet appear, to a certaiuty, whether
the charge agaiust Richardson is ccorrect.
Neither does it appear but that he has ac-

ted toward Mrs. McFarland the part of an
honorble gentleman. The subject is tffi.

cient, however, considering the parties iu.
vulvod, to make much talk. "

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
. NEW YEARS, TO ALL 1 1

t

TOYS! TOYS !

Just Received at

BAIRD'3 VARIETY HALL,
a fine assortment of Toys for Holiday Pres-

ents consisting of

I'ARIAK nOUliKS, JEWKl.L BOXES IS

Endless Variety, Vases All Kinds,

Toilet Setts, Toy Tea Setts,

For The Little Ones,

Harmonicas,

Accordcorw, Dolls, Doll-Babie- s, Toy Speak-

ing Animals.

Also the Latest Novelty in Doll Heads

of Parian Granite with Head Dress and

EarRings.

Something new ; drop in and see them.
No trouble to show goods if you d) not wish

to buy; also a full line of other Toys too

nmorions to mention. v 1 nS 4i

D It. C. II. f'l'LLKK,

HOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

RmowAT, Pa.

Will atleni) promptly and efficiently to all
mils. nov27y

l. i'AKSONa,J
Manufacturer and Dealer iu Boots & Shoos,

Muin St., opposite Hotel,

nnr27y W x, Tk.

rpiIIS Infalliblo Remeily rloes not, like the
poiso, ims irritating snuffs mid rtroiig

caustic sulutioua with which thu people have
lonjt bsi-- lmmhtiggcd, simply pnlliiile for a
short time, or drive t lie disease to the lungs
there is clanger of doing in the line of such nos-
trums, hut it produces perfect and fermauent
cures of the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh, as
Ihiiiisnuds ciiu testify Cold in the ln ad ia cur
ed wiih a few applications. Catarrhal Head-
ache is relieved uud cured hs if hy mugic. It
removes offensive breath, loss or impairment of
the sense of tnste, smelling or hearing, water-
ing or weak eyes, and impaired memory, jrlten
caused by the violence ot Catarrh, ns they fre-
quently are. I oiler in good fn it li a standing
reward of $'00 lor a ease of Cuutru that I
ennnot cure.

For sale hy mist druggists everywhere
Priee on'y CO cent .

Ask j i r drugg st for the remedy : but If
he hut" not yci it on sale, don't put it off by
accepting imy niiiernhle worse than wurililess
siilisliiuie, but enclose sixty cenis to me, and
the remcdv will tip sent you post puld. Four
package $2, or one dnzen for $2. Send n lo
cent slump foi Dr. Sage's painph'et on Catairh.
Address the proprietor.

It. V. PIERCE, if. 1).

nov27 CPy Uuffalo. N. Y.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED PA-

PER IN ELK COUNTY.

THE EiK C. ADVOCATE.

Jtnrtcdi to the futfrr.sf of the JropU

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULA
TION, IT IS THEREFORE THE

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN THE COUNTY !

t&tx$ fot oti Wprtt iUrUtd and
gwmsiHj) ttruflra to.

Address
J. 8. BORDWELL,

'- - "RlDOAAf, TA.

JjjlCKEA CAMERON,

Lessee of the Miaos of tbt Kersey Coa
Company. .

v- V V-
: " ':

; Miners mnd Shipptri of.

BITUMINOUS -- bOAL? 1

Of supeiior quality, for

OAS, GENERATING! STEAM, MANUFAC-

TURE OF IRON, SMITHING AND

DOMESTIC USE.

Are prepared to receive Ordets and make
contraots for these well. known coals.

OFFICE, KERSEY, ELK CO., PA. .

Kersey, Ta., March 12. 1808. rlol'tf.

riMIK SATURDAYS VEXING l'OST.

THREE MONTHS GRATI3 1

This cheapest and best of the Literary Week-
lies it offering unequallexl inducements to new
subscribers.

In the first paper of October, it commenced
a brilliant Novelet, called " a Family Failing,"
by Eliinbetli Prescott. It also is now running
a atrial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by Mrt. Henry Wood, the famous author of
" x.st Lynne, 4c.

KEW NOVELETS

will continually succeed each other. Among
thorns already an hand or in progress, arc
" Under a lUn," by Amanda M. Douglas )

" Leonie's Hecret," hy Frank Lee Benedict j a
Novelet, by Mi is llosmur. o.

The post aUo gives the gems of the English
magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS .

For 1P70 will liaue their subscriptions dated
back to the paper of October 2d, until the
large extta edition of that dale is exhausted.
Thit will bo thirteeen papers in addilien to the
regular weekly numbers for 1870 or fifteen
mouths in all ! Wheu our extra edition U ex.
haunted, the names of all new subscribers for
18711 will bs catered on our libt the very week
they are received.

TERMS i

$2 CO a year. Two copies, $4. Four copies,
$tj. Five copies (and one gratis) $8. One
copy of the Post aud ouo of the Lady's Friend,

A copy of the large and beautiful Premium
Steel Fngraring, Taking the Men.iurc of the
Vt editing King engrave J in Lnglnnd t n
cost of will be sent to every lull ($2 50)
Biibscriher, and to every person sending a club.
This is truly a beaut ilul engraving !

Anurcss
H.PETEESON&CO.,

310 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for five cents.

HE LADY'S FRIEND.

TWO MONTHS GRATIS !

The Lady's Friend announces the following
NiivcletR for 187W : Did He Forget Her T ' by
Louise fbsntller Moulton ; The Casciiiinon'a
Aunt,' by Eliznbcth Prescott, author of 'Be
tween Two.' tie. ; Solid Silver ; or, Chrisie
Deane't Bridal Gifts,' by Aiua ida M. Douglas,
author of the Dehnrry Fortune." with nu
merous shorter stories by a brilliant guluxy of
lady writers.

A finely executed steel engraving, a lmnd- -

seino double page, finely colored fashion plutc,
aud a Urge HSkorlnieul of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing the fashions, fancy work, etc., are given in
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Musio iu ev
ery uuuibcr.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED
. AUTHORS.

The January number will contain portruilp
(engraved on stel) of Mrs Henry Wood,
rlorcuce Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton.
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas, Mrs.
Margaret Hosmer aud August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Who send In their names before the first of No-

vember, shall reveiuo the November aud De-
cember numbers of this year in addition, mak-
ing fourteen months in all ! And new tulmcri.
bers sending in their mimes by the first of
December shall receive the magnificent Decem-
ber holiday number, making thirteeu inontns
iu all ! .

TERMS ;

$2 00 a year ; two copies, $4 t four copies, $0;
liee copies, (undone gratis) $8. Oue copy of
l lie uaijy t menu ami one of the Tost, $4.

A copy of the lorge and beautiful Premium
steel engraving- - Taking 111 Measure of the
vreauiug rung engraveu in Miglaort at a
cost of $2000 will bt sent to every person
eeudiug a club. This engraving is a gem of art.

Address
DEACON a TETERSON,

31'J Walnut street. Philadelphia.
Fptcinien copies sent for ten cents.

1EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters teatamen- -

tary on the estate of William Wernwng,
deceased, having been granted to the under
signed, persons indebted lo the said estate will
please make payment, and those having claims
will please present the same without delnv to
John U. Wernwag, at Wilcox, Pa., or to Theo-
dore Wernwag, Wni. P. Wernwag, Executors,
2P a 244 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

November n, moa-o- t,

YOU VTAX'f TO BUYJF

VLOTUI.Ya Tor Ihe Million
. Go to A. DURLACHER,

' DK1LEB IN '

CLOTHING J CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BO0T8, SHOES, TRUNKS

TRAVELING BAGS. &o.
ST. MARY'S, ELK COUNTY, TENNA

Janl868lypd ,

HYDE HOUSE, ," RtnowAi. Elk Co., Pa
W. II. SCnRAM, Proprietor. '

laaauui Tor the patronage heretofort toliberally bestowed upon biin, the new
koptt. . av nvin i4rit ,hi.;i..

to tbt comfort and conreaianca of guests, lo
vuunnuacct oi int taint.Oct SO I8t9. ; . --. .r ,,

jgOARDING HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

v;MA.tm SOWERS, Proprietor.

the undersigned has opened a-- large boardirg
bouse at the above tdnce. Uh la anni
prepared to satisfy tho wants of those who muy
favor him with their custom. nov20,'C9

QIIARLES HOLES,

rBArrrcAt

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWELER,

Wtstendof Hyde Roust, Ridgwaj, Pa.

' ' Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCABS,
- Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR. STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens aud rciils.

Exclusive- A grmt for fne sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc.. 4oae with the n
accwraey as heretofore. nov20,'0!tf

NEW IN R1DUWAY IgO.METHING

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT

The Biibscriher takes thin mslhnd of inform.
inglhe eitiiens of Rldgwny ui.d. vicinity thnt

BOOT &, SHOE STORE,

in tho room lately occupied by Henry 8. Thay-
er iu the west end of Ihe Hydo House, where
may be found a general assort nienl of

Ladies Shoes,
Uenliemens' Boots and Shoes,

Boys' Boota ami Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

C'oi nectcd w!th the above erah1ihmriit I hnvo
a Bo.,t and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work w.l! be made to order. Itepniring
done on short notisxs aud on reasonable tern.H.
The public ro iiiTitcd-t- give me a cull.

G'EOIlGr.jtVAI,KER.

MONEY"

IS an article den pi icd by none, and vet iito
prepared lo ahow how all may possese

ii in abundance, by following a few simple in-
structions which will bo given

TREE

of charge, except the trifling. siim of twenty five
cents, as a guarantee of good' liiiih. Tlie'liusi-ncs- s

is inexhaustible, and ihousands r.iciinir
engaged in it : while to their Iriends the cause
of iheii great success remnii.s a mystery. Any
party engaging will lre'ucnlly receive scaled
packages by express or mail. Further lhau
this the busincbs is nil lo yourself.

AS

toearlicle can be carried in I lie vest pocket, ex-
cept when warned for use-- It need your ati
tcmion but ouo or Iwiy-da-y- jit the week, or
couple of hours daily, which can bo nfior oilier
business is over. No addiiioual rent, luxes,

of any kind. All cngagiujj musi ba ot fu st

WATER.

None but gsod smart men ufio can.
keep their business to themselves, act conni
dci.tially with me, and make from 3 to flu
for every hour's service.

Act promptly. Begin now and a fortune is
yours. Inclose with your address li.'iciuts.
and you will get full particulars by reiiira
mail- - Addres.

JS F. HALLET,
novlIO-rV- llux i,

Titusville, Pa.

SPLENDID P1UZE FOR THE LADIES '.

The finest, most pleasing, and costly engrav-
ing ever published in America, to bu pretcnlcd
as a preuiiuiu to each subset ibcr to

DEMOR FIST'S MONTHLY,

a magazine of prnctie.il llity in the house, a
mirror of (lis iJshinns, ami a literary , inner-val- or

of surpassing interest ami ariisiic excel-enc- o,

acknowledged to be the mjduru parlor
magazine of America

The engraving, 8x.2 inches, is from Ihe or-
iginal paiuling, emitted, 'The Pic-Ni- o on tho
Fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole yemr, and U con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by Lilli;M. Spcucer. Tho
engraving was me lumr of four years, by
three eminent artists John ltodgcra. gamuM
Halpin, and Samuel Hollyer ; Tho last named
having been induced to come from Europe tofinish it. The engravers huve nhlv
the successful lal.ms of the pointer. None butartists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this tiigmving The general cl- -
lect is very nne ami impressive, tnd the deli-ra- te

finish to the heads will bear tho most i,,i-uu- te

inspection. The union of lino and stipplo
is executed with unusual uhilitv .i.i- -
skilful ooiubination has creatlv cunn il,i,l ...
the tuocess of the engravers iu litis unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

The(work on the engraving alone cost overseven thoutaud dollars, besides M. ...... ,.r.i.
copyright, and is acknowledged hy competedjudges ibe meat elaborately finished lur wnrt
of art evor engraved in America.

rine eopies of this magniticent picture, onheavy pUle paper, worlli $10 each, arc to bogiveu us a premium to euch subscriber to

DEMO REST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE,
Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, andtea cents (which is to be sent with the sub.
Scniltitin 1. for lh nnalnira n , I, , :..- ' i ..,, n nigs(which will bt mailed necurcly done up on a
roller.

This is certainly Ihe largest, most liberal
and splendid preaiium ever offered to single
subscribers by rny. publisher, aud affords aneasy and economies) way for any one to secure
aueleeaut work of art, p.rr picture tbat
is only next to a piano iu the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a diivwhich ought to to bo cherished and held in re-membrance by every (re American.

J he recepltou of tUi magnificent picturewill take every on, brpri.e nd we dovtnturaaaytUingn.g ,ht wil, BOtprocure another ihat otbines ao much of in-terest and beauty.

giving full partioulara, will bt seat to any git.en address, post free on receipt of 15 eentt;
Address

f

'
DEMOREST' MONTHLY

838 Broadway, N. y.


